HOW TO CREATE YOUR ONLINE ACCOUNT
Visit our website at novadesignandbuild.com

STEP 1.
Go to the store tab in the top
right corner.

STEP 2.
Scroll to the bottom of the page
and click “sign in.”

STEP 3.
Enter the email address you would like to associate with your orders. You will never need a password for your account. Each time you go to order you will simply enter your email address and use
the link sent to that email. All of your information will be stored and associated with that email.
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STEP 4.
You should receive this email in
a matter of moments. Click the
link to automatically sign in.

STEP 5.
Click “Shopping bag” in the
right hand corner to reveal this
menu. Click on “account.”

STEP 6.

STEP 7.

Enter your business name and
click “save.” Then click “address
book.”

Click “add new address.” Enter
your shipping address and phone
number, and click save.
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PLEASE NOTE
From there you are all set. We will receive a notification that you have initiated your account
setup, and complete the setup with your discount and tax exemption where it applies. We are not
able to setup your account for you, the software does not allow that.
You will not see your discount until we complete the setup, so please take a minute to setup your
account ahead of time.
You will still have the ability to pay for your order by check which is our preferred method. Select
“phone order” at checkout. We will not hold your order until payment is received unless collecting
payment within a timely manner becomes an issue. This also allows us the ability to decrease your
shipping if we are sending a truck to your area, or if the estimated UPS rate is higher.
You will also have the option for In-Store Pick Up in the shipping options. Please note you will be
charged a 2% handling fee for this method.
The UPS estimated delivery time is from the time we ship, not from the time you place the order.
Please allow 24-48 hours for order processing though we do our best to get your orders out as
quickly as possible. Most tristate orders have been received next day via UPS.

TIPS FOR ORDERING
To navigate through products without returning to the
category page, use the arrows on the item page to scroll
through.
Use the radio button to choose the size and add the
quantity below.
To optimize your shipping ratesWe can fit 2 pint cases and 1 quart case, or 2 cases of
quarts in one larger box.
Order gallons in numbers divisible by 4.
• We can ship 1 gallon though it is not economical
nor very safe.
• We can ship 2 gallons, it’s somewhat economical
and safer.
• Shipping 4 gallons is very economical and safe.

